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:hat Mrs. Klnrade and 

Kin rade are in New 
is said that that waa 

point when they left 
that they went In A 

tray so as to lose the 
isslps and reporters, 
i residence at 105 
ias been rented to S lar 
$10 a month.

Victoria Hotel(By John Foster Fraser.)
In England we have what Is known 

as ‘King's Weather." British people 
believe that however much It may rain 
on other occasions the

King and Queen, accompanied by 
many of their relatives, made a little
their°frtend*ftr^ea8’ “d m'ngled wltb

briahtlv ,* “Un
MaJestv 5LtU,îCtT “«ended by His has the secret of continuous youth, 
a coincldene»ths ?ueen CoDaor‘- It Is Her «mile might be described as frag- 
ed as b b,Ut Sne.,ondly accent- ™nt- she has a quick eye [or lierSo eîorttot.éSî ‘ï frle"d;. and a little Inclination of the
aftcrnmn1n?«1iy s'10116 tb“ eun on the head Wngs them to her.
Prin °e and PM0nnda/' J,Un^hï5£” tbe _i T,1 ,“,n Australian damsel In hand 

and Princess of WSleTTgu»* a ~a bright-eyed young lady who was nie arlSarty at Marlborough HouW< “«king her first visit to England—and 
men Ule °,d Country. *«U»ed her around and Introduced her
OT the rëa ï^ ln '®“®r8' ln arms, ‘° ““me of the celebrities Her [rank, 
ful , ua actors and beautl- glrllah appreciation of the whole thing
town wet® “I! invited to the wa“ refreshing. Sauntering on the
throne Ana C.6h °' “i.® helr to the Path, and chatting to Lord Howe, was saOt aftern^, h,ere.a y apent “ Plea- “r- Asquith, the Prime Minister. A 
of grounds 6 ™oa‘ charming handsome man, with something artls-

rri, U.. f; tlc and literary in his features was
lnanvewd.rVhCtl°n about tb|a garden ,slr Edward Grey, the Foreign Minis 
were MtondeHSrC,s lnv“atlons which «r Close by. philosophical, stout, 
attondto. dtbe ocersea Britons *aa ‘he serlous-vtsaged Mr. Haldane, 
0nre d«00 Vi. Imperial Press Confer- ‘he War minister. A cultured Intel- 
Md they w5rir adl®“ They came, ®c‘“al man, not well clad, with bril- 
liret h, .s £ , graciously received, JJa»t-hued tie, but hat that needed 
afterwLaSehn.nnCe and Prl"cess, and brushing was the great writer, Mr. 
Odto tni w“*. aeparately introduc- John hforley, but now callqd Lord Mor- 
fL? m' “aJca‘y and the Queen by ‘®y Pf Blackburn. Tall and handsome 
of°?heBSamntbf genlal Proprietor *“ th« Earl of Crewe, Secretary of 

,, ® Eontion Dally Telegraph. stale for the Colonies. Everywhere
."aa a scene which will live long we‘° dletlngulshed politicians, 

from rr,‘ôt,IlOI7 of tboBe who came . Royalties moved among the mass. 
AuMrn7m tfU ,Canada- wide-stretching An amiable smiling lady was Princess 
South P|ctu,rca<lue New Zealand, Beatrice of Battenburg, mother of the 
mes^and indt ”* h 18 mlght>' Posslhll. «“«en of Spain. That well-set soldier, 
dltton. 1 d ' gorge°ua with Its tra- *“ high boots and glistening helmet 
aitlons. was Prince Alexandèr of Teck the

I vlJinr'l W,aa a time when the colonial bro‘her of the Princess of Wales. A 
,hil b,a2 5 distinctness of attire ot dignity and royal mein was the 
thmnh„ Pltkdd ï1^ out I” ‘he London 01 Connaught, brother of the
nrMMn il;?,eed' he took a certain ,Klng. .A tall, fair, beautiful girl, fob 
E„ d® ietting the world and his wife °'v«d *» many admiring eyes, was the 

,“®.,ca™* ,rum a new and ener- '°vety Princess Patricia of Connaught, 
hnn» ,hüd TbJngs have changed. Per- Two modest ladles—shy. as though 
1 “P8 ‘he men had gone to London tal- they were making their first visit to 
zed ?«.dhtouyto ladlcB had patron- a ,gard®V Party—were the Duchess of 

m., ,s ."able West-End costumers •“* and Princess Victoria, daughters 
-but the fact was that the ladles were °f ,'h® K|ng. That fine old man. whlte- 
faeitsn0MXqid8 te ‘ gowned as the haired and short sighted, was Prince 
fashionable women who make the Christian, cousin of the King. In and 
London season radiant, and, except for °'“ aud round about 
a sprlghtllness of carriage, an addi
tional breadth of shoulder, antf a touch
no,£toï*.e upon, tb® =heek, there was 

4 g ,‘° mark out our visitors from 
the English folk assembled.

There had been rain all the prev- 
loua day. But this only freshened the 
trees, made the

§Wi§F
65 i-Tiiic^jFm. 8Lwipkfi-ed| t0 th,e clty after a three 

weeks inspection trip over the gov- 
ernnment railway system.

■Mr. Butler, interviewed, said 
the main ogject of the trip 
Mr. Brady, a member 
mislon, who is

21 end 27 Ring Mtruot 
W. JOIISj N. JW

r e le errand al. modemElectric pawenge
improvements.

°- w- McCormld, . .Standard
She

Her- WANTEDV that 
was that

PREDERICTON’SV LEADING HOTEL 
IS THE

•Standard Oltlce. anva88er, ^?CThe
of the

. ... a stranger to the In
tercolonial, might become thorough
ly familiar with the road and its gen
eral conditions. During the trip the 
board met the different boards of 
trade throughout the maritime prov- 
ihot8’ 8 yhom were clamoring for 
kinds68 Bnd ,mprovement8 of different

\i^8n,?tithe P?jlcy of the new board. WAVERLY HOTEL
h£nBHtle,L ®al,d nothlng definite had tmW /7V,C£e
been decided, but several minor chang- FrECERICTON, N. B.
es, effecting considerable saving m*™* be8t H^O a>day 
would be made. The new locomotive JcJ," B™“8W,C*- of
and car shops, at Moncton, erected *L6° per 4/elec
at a cost of nearly two million dol- l”*Kbout.
ars will be ready for occupation by d HN8TON »nd DEWAR, Prop.
!ïe flBî. of Ju,v Those shops are Regent St.. Fredericton. N. B
thoroughly equipped with electric 
cranes, and different mechanical de
vices, which will do away witfi the ne- 
cesity of a large staff of Jaborers era 
Ployed at the present time. The gen
eral office staff will be

BAFFKE

■«, hot water heating throughout
T- v- MONAHAN,

USEULLED queen

stïB

«S3wS'1omrc.‘*°r''"m,°rA^h

CODENT
RCHIPMAN

That there is no place for yesterday’s news in to
day’s paper, is the policy of St John’s newest 
daily. It is the policy that has already placed 
THE STANDARD in the first ranks, and it is des
tined for a circulation second to none in the Mari- 
time Provinces. THE STANDARD intends to co
operate with its advertisers in building up their 
business. The following list win give some idea 
of our dty circulation:

Proprietor

Hotel In 
our best 

Electric lights
van Ty
jr i3-5-tf.. B., June 21.—A eerlouff 

ccurred near Coal Creek 
ornlng, resulting ln the 
workmen and the eerloue 
> others. A score or bo 
Uso badly shaken up, 
>n a supply express at 
4 left the rails and were
nt occurfch 
contract. The men were 
jump for their lives. Thf 
a Scottle Simpson, labor» 
a, an Italian. Both were 
led in the wreck. Job» 
ad nasty bruises about 
a Dango, another laborer, 
lerlonsly injured. These 
re conveyed to the Chip* 
and are under treatment 
and Sutherland, 

e about twenty-five work* 
ixpress, in addition to the 
nt and foreman at the 
train left Coal Creek Bta* 
not proceeded far before 

ed that the brakes woul<$ 
’he train continued at * 
and in rounding a curve 
are left the retie. The en* 
leave the rails, and was 

ght to a standstill. Cor* 
t left for Coal Creek to 
examination.

ghout

Professional.

D
AN ELEPHANT 

FLEET KEPT 
IN INDIA

on the Cor* ___ , _ reduced in
some departments. The abolition of 
ion nnny C&r mean8 a saving of about120,000 pi

Anotbei

_4 Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Late Clinic Assistant 

London, fife 
Practice Ifc

eye, ear, nos£^

50 King SquEe,
Phone Main 1164.

ei saving wil be made in ad
vertising. In future the time cards 
will appear only in the two leading 
papers of Toronto, instead of nearly 
all Ontario papers, and in future when 
advertising throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, the board will choose the 
b, advertising medium, regardless 
of politics.
in 'thl6? q.uest,oned regarding changes 
|£J“f ^aJn service, Mr. Butler stated 
that in future there would be 
ing and evening train from 
to Halifax, as well as from 
Montreal. In the past what is known 

Cr P' fo,,owed the Ocean 
Twi l m A,oncton to Halifax.
Therq will be several other changes in 
the provinces, the principal 
ing a night train to Sydney, which 
will take the place of the Sydney fly-

Royal Hospital, 
gland.

CITY:
• A. McMILLAN—Prince William street 

MR8. JOHN FOSTER—Prince William street 
W. J. CUNNINGHAM—2 Brittain street, 
h- W. OYKEMAN—43 St. James street.
P. J. DONOHOE—Cor. St. James and Charlotte.

_ 9^*—Cor. Carmarthen and St. James streets. 
ROBERT BARTLETT—196 Carmarthen Street.
*• "*• WETMORE—Cor. Queens and Carmarthen.
£• *2' JJSSfi,rKY—Cor. Sydney and St. Andrews.
MI88 O NEIL—156 Rockland road.
CANADA RAILWAY NEW8COMPANY—I. R. C. Depot 
Ç. P R. NEWS COMPANY—k R. C. Depot 
A McLAUOHLlN—50 Union itreet 

DIBBLEE—20 Pond street.
MRS. HAPGOOD—81 Elliot Row.
£ —Cor. Union and St. Patrick streets.
i * S* KAJtT.tS—Cor. Union and 8t. Patrick strets.
J. D. MCAVITY—39 Brussels street.
• ' J* Jf^QENT—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
, ^ BARD8LEY—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
£ ^®^CKHOU8E-Cor. Richmond and St. Patrick streets. 
D. C08MAN—108 1-2 Brussels street.
J. A. LIP8ETT—233 Brussels street.
A. I. McGARITY—266 Brussels street 
W* ALEXANDER—423 Brussels street
BENJ. ROBERTSON—16-19 Haymarket Square.
J. COOPER—23 Marsh road.
!' j^,AR®J/AD—Mwsh road (branch).
I. B. KIER8TEAO—Marsh road.
W. J. 8TEPHEN80N—Marsh road.
J. G. LAKE—Elliot Row.
A HAN NEBERRY—Dufferln Hotel.

'AM BAXTER—c°r. Carmarthen and Leinster streets. 
WALKER»8 GROCERY—King St. East.
WILLIAM BAXTER—73 Pitt street.
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney street.
?* 9; 9?hïy.fbL—Cor. Sydney and Orange. 
iLioo' —Cor. Duke and Sydney.
MI88 RYAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
P. M. CASE—Cor. Carmarthen and Duke streets.
J;; £'£K—Cor. Charlotte and Duke streets.
ROYAI^ HOTEL-^îiS’” Cbarl°tte and Duke »‘ree‘«-

HALL'S BOOK STORE—King itreet.
D. McARTHUR—King street.
A. E. TRENTOWSKY—53 Coburg stret x
c. K. SHORT—63 Garden street ■'
F. S. PURDY—96 Wall street.

deAN—86 Garden street.
?UÏLER'8 CA8H GROCERY—Wall street, 
ui o'ïiS ETnCoZ;,Wal1 and Paradise Row.
W. GREEN—29 Winter street.

5* CÇ^^^AN—67 Winter street
B. BAI2LEY—Victoria Hotel.
A. M. GRAY (Miss)—99 King. 
wÂ-éïwlhîPïA.îiS*—C°r- King and Charlotte. 
n,|JiT.l0,ï.iî.=0o£ANV—Cor Charlotte and Union street». ; 
2üL0,lL CI0AR STORE—169 Union street ’
MR8. DWYER—171 Union street.
GEORGE P. ALLEN—29 Waterloo 
J. FRED 8HAW—141 Waterloo'st 
J. 8. SMITH—126 Waterloo street.
H. J. MOWATT—Haymarket Square. 1
G. C. BEAMAN—18 Haymarket Square. »
L. P. GREEN8LADE—296 City road.
M. WATT—151 City road.

—271 Stanley street
£f 2?-or City road and Stanley strets 

STORE—312 Brussels street.
THE CIGAR BOX—Mill and North streets.
£ Y'. HOLLAND—123 St Patrick street.
R. H. COLEMAN—84 Mecklenburg street.

CARLETON:
E. R. W. INGRAHAM—137 Union street.
J. E. WATERS—99 Union street.
W. C. R. ALLAN—172 King street 
LeBARON CLARK—184 King street 
W. D. BASKIN—267 King street 
JAMES STACKHOUSE—166 Prince street 
YY. C. WILSON—Cor. Rodney end Ludlow
WMT TNL5°DA|(RY-M^t H.^dner Un'°n ,trWta-

MRS. LONG—Rodney street.
B. A. OLIVE—267 Ludlow street.
H. W. SMITH—237 Union street 
A. MAHONEY—Winslow ctreet
m!ss aE2a?EuW,^.V~=l.ty ,U"e (0or' Tower Itreet).
MI88 A WAL8H—Cor. St. James and Ludlow 
8. J. AIDE—66 Protection street.

|*d to
WD THROAT. 
8L John, N. ■.

!
atran,ee«’>^1t ”eet 18 °“« of the 
stiangest and most deadly denart

forS^sSror^leXnU^mS^s1
SrLlobe ‘ An"toaftb "lat of ‘ha en-
phanfs Tr,»A tbest peopl® use ele-
:rasan0d f°r «gUeThune,rng:0,r„ddr,nU^

against wild beasts. The elenhant 
fleet transfers the animals from
quarters to P to and tralnhlg head- 
quarters, to the various districts 
whence comes the demand, 
aim a? elephant aboard ship Is a 
difficult and dangerous task 
mal must wade through the 
stout raft, and this unknown surf so 
white and tumultuous, often terrifies 
and maddens him. If ln his fury he 
?laagbt®ra a mahout or two he cannot 
be greatly blamed. Once on the raft

18 tother sl'rd| l° peg8> and tbe slow 
a .r‘°. h!„H lp Is .""eventful. But now
‘beelepl,au,'smb"lly,'a“dra,‘redeUPd"

'd£ES,US ALWARD’ D.CLK.C

aeriai journey, he murders some more 
mahouts. Very prosperous, albeit

»td h llJti6 wlth mahouts* blood! 
the elephant fleet for many years has
P a:jd down the Indian coast
embarking and disembarking its heavy 
unmanageable freight. 7

i
HAZEN dr RA YMOND,

BARRISTERS-y-LAW.
108 Prince W^ani Street,

St Jofflf N. B.
a morn- 

Montreal 
Halifax toI

Mary and Priut e John, getting giw 
run from watching the moving crowd.

Bluff and hearty was heard the 
laughter of Lord Charles Beresford. 
Short and sharp was the conversation 
of the sun baked

H. H. PICKETT, B.CL
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Eta 

Co““'B"!°?*;r for fov/scoîla. Prise, 
Ed^ dBI?labd 4dJpwfoundland.

Money to loam “■

I» one be-

. warrior familiarly
known as Bobs." The Archbishop of

IpsilllpiS ......... „..
refreshments for the guests of their tbe 9ta6e- Artists were there Wri- Windsor i'nnn C. SouthRoyal Highnesses. A military band ters were there. Famous journalists pastorate ( of WJ ,bef!n the
crashed valiant music. Officers In were to be seen. Duchesses Mnr r-hnr/^t , f, the Amherst Baptist 
",m86n coat9 marched about the ch,onnesses. Countesses, and ’ ladies Wgby Viunty ’ X ‘^a! lnthFreeport; 
grounds. Dames and damsels were In were ‘»™umerable. twenL lun Sl At, the age of

W-Sl Princes stood Md“ "”d ^

R0Tyaî P«tn>ghaadnd,ea^amTaftrtoe; Z ^
children are, in tne simplest of white tent- phe waiting representatives of the obi M»«n ame8V*J*e- a branch of 
frocka-whilst little Prince ”hn In lh® Br'«ah overseas press! togrthêr Worcester nifro'61 BaP“8t ('bUrcb of 
snlior Postume of duck material, was wlth ‘heir ladles, came forward and University ! S”6 at Br?w“
close at hand. Men bowed their heads were Introduced to the King and L.to.,,... L<m.t hi? a atudent 
and ladles made their curtseys. Queen. There was a handshake from loelcal trnto, Jhor"tcm' R: , Hls theo-

But the great event was the coming ,Hia Majesty and a gentle handshake IlfrKord Thlotoîfcâ/a08 rd a‘,,‘he 
Of the King and Queen. The Prince from the Queen. They said pleasant !!!? [? Theological Seminary. Hart- 
and Princess entered Marlboroueb words to their visitors. The Kina was e i! ’ V.IU1, and at Yale Divinity 
House to receive them The throng „f delighted to meet those men from The f^?°h °r ”Ve and a balf years Mr 
visitors made a great semi circle*be- distant parts of his dominions who nr,' b. v,, Iy successfully served his 
fore the main doorway. Then, when have done so much to stimulate the Comf at ïhtotf r,T‘ fouth wl.nd8°r. 
fhe Prince came out with his gracious “plrl‘ Imperialism wherever the the T«to Tfh h,Pi b® was ordained 
mother on his arm. and the King fol ™on Jack floats. Again the royalties 16tb of last Ju“® 
lowed with the Princess of Wales all moved among their friends 
male heads were bared, and all the , Tbe 8un was beginning to set on 
«omen folk curtsied deep—one of the ‘hat exquisite June afternoon—and no- 
prettiest sights Imaginable. The band wber® ls sommer so delicious as in' 
played the National Anthem, and the London °° a young June day—when

the garden party came to an end.

BOAT AND 
IUBB RACE 

SATURDAY

NEW BAPTIST PASTOR AT 
AMHERST, MASS. The ani- 

surf to a

John B. M. Baxter, K. C
barrister,yârc.

M PrincJyreet 

61. JOaEN. a
■sail

fall of
The Standard \
Ont., June 21.—Tom Long- 
If Shrubb have been match- 
twenty miles next Satur- , 

it the Island. The event will 
5. This is the third and de- 
it of the series between the 
amt earned the decision at 
on distance. Shrubb won at 
nd this third race at 20 is

BARRISTER* TtLAW.
/ ft^Sce Wm. Street,

ofe/s.a
Chubb’s corner!

BT. J

POWELL & HARRISON.
BARRISTBRS-AT-LAW, 
Royal B*k Maiding. '

(^FBT. :

grand MANAN.
ou?rorÆ^8-at •—

Seal Cove.
At Seal Cove, a pretty village 12

assumé!,0? f.t®a.mer'a 'andlng. matters assumed a lively appearance on Sun-
went to n,0rang,e lodge Arbor Light 
went In procession to services which
was conducted by the Rev. J. Spencer 
rector of Grand Manan. P r
the M.?6™0; a'aa a brief survey of 
the history of Orangeism in England 
!«‘!ar,d f"d Canada with Its principles 
and obligations. At the close of thé 
service the procession reformed and 
étoCtoded l° ,he ffmetery to decor- 
ere.the grav®a °.f the departed broth-

SellhOn„,Pto°éGrand Harbor w®"‘ “>d^-p^ht™ ZZZnZ
fro™ d«-

^fa,rFHw‘'bOLa'™veaoynd,héwonh'bat,h°rr‘ndcouH,arsb0r- The f°rm®r

j™ Head1 on

Cottoge “^JaMbue.™? Whie d'r<‘<'"

ÆiSï^rza
m=«to0r8,?nn,e,r.rfrthK,;.IWla,tr®al-

Rev. J. Spencer In the city Von 
vicationmrt hls. daughter who is on 
Fréierteto'é0” tbe Vkt°rta Hospital, 

Premier ilazen and the Hon. 
idto’ï! c'harlotte county. Mr. Clarke 

Ith Mr. Carter, school Inspector paid’
weik Tb'iSl m'° °rand ÏÏ2
yet revised j6Ct 0t the trl° 18 -ot
ofTtol r- ”, °sgood' ot the churchi éls!t ^fec nH Bosto". who is on 

visit to Grand Manan has heôn
assisting the rector by preaching at 
the church of the Ascension North 
Head and at the parish church 

The annual school meeting 
on the 19th, throughout 
Schools are In a prosperous and satis 
factory condition. A few changea in 
teachers will occur. nang68 In

O TO SUNDAY TRAINS.

of the Second District 
B of the United Baptiste 
f Carleton County.

» It la proposed, by the C. P. 
*o. to establish a Sunday 
ice over their line operating 
Carleton County, and, 

s this proposition threatens 
Ity of the Sabbath Day and 
against the Christian Rellg-

re resolved that we, the re
ives of the United Baptist 
of the Second District in 

Bsembled, do hereby express 
emphatic protest against 

?osed action on the part of 
R. Co., and would urge that 

ral Government, through the 
of Railways, use its utmost i to prevent such action, 
r resolved that a copy of this 
l be sent to the superlntend- 
e C. P. R. on this division, to 
ster of Railways, and to the 
newspapers.
love resolution was unant- 
;arrled at the recent United 
neeting at Hartland, Carleton

parade atAin’t It Awful!
The war scare is predicted to last 

twenty months. This indicates that it 
is of zymotic origin, with 
period of incubation.

JOHN, M. ML

Crocket & Guthrie,
Barristers, Sollcrfore,yWles, Ao* 
Offices, Kitchen md^^pp. post C

m^ON. N. B.

a regular
;

^ £SJ?J SlSw mv no /-mis field to the \ M ow lookexciTtnENT old HoneSTbflD w ] MEbt'
e AN Nor A BOTTLE- I SELL H|3 NIBS A

Of P<SZ-AZA • \PoTTi.E OF---  —
SOLT>!l V . - r*=^

fredestreet
reel.

8LIPP & HAN80N
and Supreme Co 

EkUlcItor/to^théÇtomi Nov. 8

Parliamentary
Agents.

tia.

H. F. McLEOD,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Office In the RoyÀ n^k Building, 
Opposite IWTOflce.

FRÉDERICTON, N. B.

|1

Queen St

THE POLICE COURT.

Hennessey and Edward Steel 
:h fined $8 yesterday morning 
nkenness. John McTavlsh.i 
with drunkenness and uslngl 
language pleaded guilty and| 
anded.
is McCann was before the 
bo for being drunk and usinJ 
language. A fine of $8 wal

a*itfw*i—____ _ 1867il).'' 133 'phone 133 1909

~ A Hams & Bacon
MINCEMEAT[ PEKCnKNCE HE ItRv // V>"’T

street with this Bottl’c.of ^
1 CHRlSTdN

little. 3>ewj>«op'
Whht An I UP AGAINST!'

X • LARD 3s. 10s. 
COOKED 

VEAL A1
fDtb PAILS, 
ri AMS. 
’ONGUE.

NORTH END:
P. NA8E A SONS—Indian town.
D. H. NASE—15 Main street

JOA'TH8Së^617a0M.BMr- 
I: jwm^5MM^1" ,treeL
W. H. MYLES—Simonds street 
MRS. TITUS—63 Sheriff street
E. J. MAHONEY—279 Main stmt 
M. A. McGUIRE—249 Main street.
M. J. MURPHY—149 Main street.
J. E. COWAN—99 Main street.
E. J. MAHONEY—29 Main street 
JJR®- d.MAQEE-37 Millidgevllle Avenue.
cSuSe^W^sto^e^V^10.^1-1 •t«et- .

B . GIBSON-661 Main street 
H. TRIFT*—163 Main street, 
w. H. DUNHAM-116 Main street 
A. McARTHUR—648 Main street 
C. W. ORBEN6LADE—678 Main itreet 
T. J. OURICK—403 Main etrret 
PEOPLE'S CIGAR STORE—733 Main street EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE-Cer L 
O. 8. OYKEMAN—3* Simonds street 
MISS ALLINGHAM—486 Main stmt

CA
McGowan, arrested for drunk- 
vas remanded.
rick Roalston arrested on a 
sworn out by his cousin, 
Kennedy, for assault, was 

9, which was allowed to stand, 
ice Davidson, arrested for 

remanded. She Is sup-

JOHN KINS,A 186 union St.A o.« Vv_-V 1909 ESTABLISHED 1867

o have come from New Glas- 
out a month ago. 
i McGowan denied that he 
unk, and Officer Belyea, who 
ie arrest,jiave evidence in con- 
on of MwSowan’s statement, 
ie was adjourned, and a friend , 
is with McGowan will be sum- 
to give evidence, 
e police court yesterday after- 
ohn McTavlsh was before the 
ud further remanded, 
is Sullivan was again before 
afflstrate
*!*■*■_,...

He was once again remanded.

It was held 
the island.16PAKAXa 

r-S <WV&AT
Rich’d Sullivan & Ca

V' m Wines and Liquors 
Wholesale oqly

AGENTS VQêT 
WHITE HORSE . CEIXar 

WHISKEY, j /
LAWSON’S LIQUfcU#
GEO. 8AYER A CAf FAMOUS CO» 

NAC BRANDIES,
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.

kAWMa» CORN HILL.

rato0h" Hl"' Tun® ,8-—The promised 
A bettor °me and vege‘ation Is look-
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